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Coelacanth survived over 400 million years – now threatened by “industrialized humans” 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/energy-development-could-threaten-south-
africas-dino-fish-180970073/  

 
M7.3 earthquake struck coast of Venezuela 

• https://www.usgs.gov/news/magnitude-73-earthquake-venezuela 
 
New seismic network at Glacier Peak in Washington State is not without controversy 

• http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/rockyplanet/2018/08/19/wilderness-vs-monitoring/ 
• https://www.thestate.com/news/business/national-business/article216983255.html  

 
“People panicked and scattered” in response to 6.9M earthquake on Lombok Island in Indonesia 

• https://www.smh.com.au/world/asia/quake-cuts-power-topple-buildings-on-indonesian-island-
20180820-p4zygc.html  

  
Continued over-drafting of the Ogallala (High Plains) Aquifer 

• https://theconversation.com/farmers-are-drawing-groundwater-from-the-giant-ogallala-
aquifer-faster-than-nature-replaces-it-100735    

 
Limestone pavement discovered in Badgers Wood – geologists get excited 

• http://www.northsomersettimes.co.uk/news/backwell-limestone-pavement-discovered-1-
5657364 

 



Time scale for the origin & evolution of all life on Earth 
• https://phys.org/news/2018-08-timescale-evolution-life-earth.html  

 
Record evaporation rates are exacerbating drought conditions in eastern Australia 

• https://www.canberratimes.com.au/environment/weather/record-evaporation-rates-across-
eastern-australia-exacerbate-drought-20180821-p4zys3.html  

 
Why is the new kind of aurora not an aurora? 

• https://phys.org/news/2018-08-kind-aurora.html  
 
50 years ago, scientists tried to tame hurricanes – Project Stormfury 

• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/1968-scientists-tried-taming-hurricanes  
 
5 things we learned from the Great American Eclipse of 2017 

• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/five-things-learned-great-american-eclipse  
 
“Anomalously Warm” climate predicted for 4 more years 

• https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/five-year-climate-forecast-anomalously-
warm_us_5b73b438e4b0df9b093a68c1  

• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-018-05442-8  
 
Paleontological record may help identify why some species are more likely to go extinct 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/what-makes-some-species-more-likely-go-
extinct-180970103/  

 
ESA Aeolus mission will comprehensively monitor global winds 

• https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-018-05976-3  
 
Major earthquakes have occurred around the world recently – does that mean anything new? 

• http://www.foxnews.com/science/2018/08/23/tons-major-quakes-have-rattled-world-recently-
does-that-mean-anything.html  

• https://www.beachconnection.net/news/quakepo082218_604.php  
• https://www.standard.co.uk/news/world/ring-of-fire-earthquake-activity-sparks-fears-of-big-

one-in-california-but-domino-effect-unlikely-a3918151.html  
 
Meteor explosion captured by infrasonic microphones & seismometers – could help understanding 
of near-Earth object threats 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/08/180820164253.htm  
 
High-resolution cryogenic magnetometer measures changes in magnetic field of Earth 

• https://www.sciencealert.com/earth-geomagnetic-polarity-excursion-rapid-reversal-ancient-
past  

 
Volcanic eruption in Indonesia contributed to defeat of Napoleon Bonaparte at Battle of Waterloo 

• https://www.independent.co.uk/news/science/napoleon-bonaparte-defeat-battle-of-waterloo-
volcano-indonesia-france-mount-tambora-sumbawa-a8503116.html  

 
Physics-based model may facilitate earthquake prediction 



• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2018-08/cu-amf081618.php  
 
In the Miocene, rhinos wandered about Washington State 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/when-rhinos-once-roamed-washington-
state-180970035/  

 
228 myo fossil is turtle ancestor with a beak but no shell 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/newly-discovered-turtle-ancestors-chomped-
beaks-bore-no-shells-180970111/ 

 
Hurricanes rarely impact Hawaiian Islands – why?  Oh, yeah, must be global warming! 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/why-are-hawaiian-hurricanes-so-rare-
180970116/ 

 
Mid-Cretaceous amber fossils help characterize evolution of myrmeleontiformia insects 

• http://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Amber_fossils_illuminate_early_antlion_evolution_999.ht
ml  

 
NASA captures images of monsoons bringing flooding to India 

• http://www.spacedaily.com/reports/NASA_captures_monsoon_rains_bringing_flooding_to_In
dia_999.html  

 
Seabed cores suggest how ocean circulation, glacial cycles, and climate are related – shifts in ice 
age frequency 

• http://www.sciencemag.org/news/2018/08/seafloor-cores-suggest-sticky-thick-glaciers-
caused-mysterious-shift-ice-age-rhythms 

 
Accelerated method to produce magnesite (MgCO3) – purpose:  storing atmospheric CO2  

• http://www.sci-news.com/othersciences/chemistry/carbon-dioxide-storing-mineral-magnesite-
06313.html  

 
NASA Worldview creates global image showing regions actively burning fires 

• http://www.terradaily.com/reports/A_World_On_Fire_999.html  
 
Landslides triggered by human activity increasing in frequency 

• http://www.terradaily.com/reports/Landslides_triggered_by_human_activity_on_the_rise_999
.html  

 
How busy is the Atlantic Hurricane season? 

• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/chances-atlantic-hurricane-season-busier-2005-are-slim 
 
NASA to launch ICESat-2 to measure average elevation changes of ice sheets in Greenland & 
Antarctica 

• https://www.technology.org/2018/08/25/nasa-launching-advanced-laser-to-measure-earths-
changing-ice/   

 
Sea level does not uniformly rise across the globe 

• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/why-sea-level-rise-varies-place-place  



 
Glaciers are awe-inspiring 

• https://www.knoxnews.com/story/entertainment/columnists/sam-venable/2018/08/26/majesty-
glacier-can-leave-anyone-speechless-sam-venable/1054279002/  

 
Piparo mud volcano eruption 

• http://www.guardian.co.tt/news/2018-08-26/piparo-residents-fear-mud-volcano-erupts  
 
Melting glaciers expose “Golden Triangle” & attracts miners 

• https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/un-buried-treasure-melting-glaciers-in-b-c-
s-golden-triangle-are-revealing-rich-mineral-deposits-1.4795033  

 
To minimize “land slips” geological standards should become best practices for cultivation 

• https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/kozhikode/stick-to-geological-standards-for-cultivation-
expert/article24774804.ece  

 
“Tidal energy generation” showing promise 

• https://techxplore.com/news/2018-08-tidal-energy-turbine-company-good.html 
 
Combining ground-penetrating radar technology & self-driving cars may curb weather risks 

• https://techxplore.com/news/2018-08-ground-penetrating-radar-tech-self-driving-cars.html  
 
Portus Pisanus, the lost harbor of Pisa – a history of coastal dynamics & changing environment 

• https://phys.org/news/2018-08-scientists-unravel-history-lost-harbour.html  
 
Accurately depicting Earth on 2-D map 

• https://phys.org/news/2018-08-equal-earth-d-perspective-world.html  
 
Eddies efficiently transport warmer waters across the Atlantic 

• https://phys.org/news/2018-08-efficient-eddies-warmer-atlantic.html  
 
Above Anvil Cirrus Plume (AACP) observed with satellite imagery  

• https://scitechdaily.com/satellite-imagery-reveals-the-above-anvil-cirrus-plume-of-a-storm/    
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Perspective:  “Population Control, the Environmental Fix No One Wants to Talk A” – but be 
“sensitive” 

• https://www.worldcrunch.com/opinion-analysis/population-control-the-environmental-fix-no-
one-wants-to-talk-about 

• https://theconversation.com/overpopulation-and-the-environment-three-ideas-on-how-to-
discuss-it-in-a-sensitive-way-98361 

 
The question is not “Do animals grieve?” - Anyone who’s been around animals knows they do 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/do-animals-experience-grief-180970124/ 
 
Voicing concerns over incidence of Chagas disease in the US – still trying to raise awareness 

• https://www.newsweek.com/chagas-disease-parasitic-illness-spread-kissing-bug-bites-
spread-us-doctors-1088650 

• https://www.health.com/condition/heart-disease/chagas-disease  
• https://www.wcvb.com/article/disease-connected-with-kissing-bugs-becomes-more-common-

american-heart-association-warns/22817092  
 
Want to live in the City by the Bay and make $70,000 - $184,000 a year?  For cleaning up human 
poop! 

• https://start.att.net/news/read/category/news%20/article/business_insider-
people_are_being_paid_more_than_70000_a_year_to_cl-newscred2 

 
Natural gas exports to Mexico expected to surge when 4 pipeline projects are completed 

• https://www.chron.com/business/energy/article/New-pipelines-to-boost-U-S-natural-gas-
exports-13175486.php  



 
Catastrophic floods sometimes make humans do the right thing – resettle away from rivers 

• http://www.terradaily.com/reports/Catastrophic_floods_can_trigger_human_resettlement_aw
ay_from_rivers_999.html 

 
Using mud as medicine is an old concept – clay fights MRSA & other superbugs 

• https://www.nsf.gov/discoveries/disc_summ.jsp?cntn_id=296313&org=GEO&from=news  
 
Circle of Life:  carcasses of 300 reindeer killed by lightning are spawning new plant life 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/what-deaths-more-300-reindeer-teach-us-
about-circle-life-180970072/  

 
Humans have always caused the extinction of other species 

• http://sciencenordic.com/humans-have-always-caused-plant-and-animal-extinctions  
 
How many humans are necessary for the species to survive a bottleneck? 

• https://www.nbcnews.com/mach/science/how-many-humans-would-it-take-keep-our-species-
alive-ncna900151  

 
City of Genoa, Italy, mourns victims of collapse of landmark Morandi Bridge – bridge was weakened 

• https://www.theguardian.com/world/2018/aug/18/genoa-italy-grief-anger-grows-dead  
• https://apnews.com/d5f17a668a4e4387a7607f98072b7a08/Report:-Experts-knew-Genoa-

bridge-had-weakened-20-percent  
 
San Francisco Bay Delta Watershed Restoration Project 

• https://www.gao.gov/products/GAO-18-473  
 
Survey of public “acceptability” of genetic engineering of animals 

• https://phys.org/news/2018-08-americans-genetic-animals-benefits-human.html  
 
Mayan civilization deforestation 1,000 + years ago still has impact on carbon reserves in soils 

• https://phys.org/news/2018-08-carbon-reserves-central-american-soils.html  
 
Litigation strategies affect climate policies 

• https://phys.org/news/2018-08-strategies-climate-litigation.html  
 
E-cigarettes may alter DNA of oral cells of users & increase cancer risk 

• https://medicalxpress.com/news/2018-08-e-cigarettes-dna.html  
 
2012-2015 drought in California impacted endangered species in Carrizo Plain National Monument 

• https://phys.org/news/2018-08-california-plain-winners-losers-prolonged.html  
 
FBI assesses cyber security threats along the Mississippi River 

• https://apnews.com/53378e69e9294c699cb5e520badb5848 
 
Controlling runoff & plugging old O&G wells are challenges of highway construction in Pennsylvania 



• http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/08/19/Southern-Beltway-new-
highway-Pennsylvania-Turnpike-McDonald-flooding-gas-and-oil-wells-Allegheny-County-
Washington-County/stories/201808200002  

 
State engineer denied groundwater rights to allow Las Vegas pipeline pumping plan 

• https://lasvegassun.com/news/2018/aug/17/nevada-water-chief-rejects-big-las-vegas-
pipeline/  

 
Rickets was common childhood disease in the Roman Empire 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/many-roman-children-suffered-rickets-new-
study-has-found-180970074/    

 
Hikers swept away by flash flood in Ranganello Gorge, in Pollino National Park in Calabria, Italy – 
possible charges & administrative lapses 

• https://apnews.com/20bfa39d2629431bb14a5372bb195d8c/Prosecutors-investigate-hiker-
deaths-in-Italy-gorge-flood  

 
Just what is needed – Louisiana officials demanding money for Morganza to Gulf of Mexico levee 

• https://www.nola.com/expo/news/erry-2018/08/1ad58efe3a3965/louisiana-coastal-officials-
de.html  

 
Perspective on Public Policy – Can China recharge population growth? 

• http://knowledge.wharton.upenn.edu/article/chinas-one-child-policy/ 
 
Greedy for energy – supersized solar farms sprouting up around the world – bigger & cheaper? But 
good for the environment? 

• https://www.nbcnews.com/mach/science/supersized-solar-farms-are-sprouting-around-world-
maybe-space-too-ncna901666 

 
California State Fish & Game will consider listing Humboldt Marten as endangered 

• https://lostcoastoutpost.com/2018/aug/21/state-fish-game-commission-will-consider-listing-h/  
 
Perspective:  Prosperity does not equate to increased happiness 

• https://www.nytimes.com/2018/08/21/opinion/happiness-inequality-prosperity-.html  
 
Technological improvement may make desalination to produce fresh water more affordable 

• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/filter-turns-saltwater-freshwater-just-got-upgrade  
 
Vineyards in West Texas getting blasted by Dicamba & 2,4-D herbicide drift from nearby cotton 
fields  

• https://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/2018/08/21/638588456/west-texas-vineyards-blasted-
by-herbicide-drift-from-nearby-cotton-fields  

• Dicamba injury report:  https://ipm.missouri.edu/IPCM/2018/7/July-15-Dicamba-injury-update-
different-year-same-questions/  

 
Wildfires creating “choking haze” in the Western US – like smoking 7 cigarettes a day 

• https://www.vox.com/energy-and-environment/2018/8/21/17761908/seattle-air-quality-haze-
smoke-wildfire-health  



 
New strategy needed to address wildfires in wildland-urban interface  

• https://www.newsdeeply.com/water/community/2018/08/21/all-wildfires-are-not-alike-but-the-
u-s-is-fighting-them-that-way  

 
Video of moss mimic stick insect (Trychopeplus thaumasius) from Ecuador 

• https://www.treehugger.com/slideshows/readers-photos/photo-jaunty-walk-moss-mimic-
insect-something-youll-never-forget-video/  

 
African swine fever – highly contagious & often fatal virus – Can China contain it? 

• http://www.sciencemag.org/news/2018/08/can-china-world-s-biggest-pork-producer-contain-
fatal-pig-virus-scientists-fear-worst  

• https://www.thefencepost.com/news/kansas-state-university-experts-confront-looming-threat-
of-african-swine-fever-in-asia/ 

• http://www.terradaily.com/reports/China_culls_thousands_of_pigs_as_African_swine_fever_s
preads_999.html 

 
Satellite imagery views of Mendocino Fire Complex burning in western California 

• https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-018-05442-8  
 
DDT was banned but is persistent in the environment - now linked to increased autism risk in 
children 

• https://www.ehn.org/pesticide-ddt-linked-to-autism-2596392306.html  
• Paper:  https://ehp.niehs.nih.gov/ehp277/  

 
$1.9B expansion at Baytown, Texas, complex to include two-unit plastics processing plant 

• https://www.chron.com/business/article/Exxon-Mobil-planning-1-9-billion-expansion-at-
13174142.php 

 
Poachers caught on video in Alaska – killed mother bear & cups at den – charges to be filed 

• https://news.mongabay.com/2018/08/trophy-alaska/  
 
“State’s Rights” strategy being used to block gas pipelines 

• https://www.npr.org/2018/08/20/639610491/activists-have-a-new-strategy-to-block-gas-
pipelines-states-rights 

 
New sulfoximine-based insecticides are likely successor to neonicotinoids – but still bad for bees 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2018/08/theres-a-new-insecticide-on-the-block-and-its-also-
bad-news-for-bees/  

 
Want to raise healthier children?  Avoid plastic food containers 

• https://www.treehugger.com/plastic/avoid-plastic-food-containers-new-report-says.html  
• Report:  http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/142/2/e20181408 

 
California now says “warning should be reserved for real threats” 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2018/08/after-coffee-brewhaha-ca-fears-cancer-warnings-
have-gone-seriously-wrong/  

 



Most scientists & conservationists agree on impending extinction crisis – policymakers need to pay 
attention 

• https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-018-06007-x  
 
“Animal Crackers” packaging is now politically correct – animals let out of their cages 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/after-116-years-animal-crackers-have-been-
freed-their-cages-180970110/ 

 
Mixing of chemicals released chlorine gas at Disneyland Paris – guests & staff impacted 

• https://start.att.net/news/read/article/people-
22_people_accidentally_poisoned_by_bad_mix_of_chem-rtime/category/news 

 
Lions returned to Liwonde National Park in Malawi in effort to restore ecosystem & boost tourism 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/lions-coming-back-malawi-180970109/ 
 
72% of US fuel ethanol produced in six Midwest States 

• https://www.technology.org/2018/08/24/six-states-account-for-more-than-70-of-u-s-fuel-
ethanol-production/   

 
2+ billion people lack safe drinking water – population still growing – isn’t that the source of the 
problem? 

• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/future-will-people-have-enough-water-live  
• UN Report:  http://www.unwater.org/publications/highlights-sdg-6-synthesis-report-2018-on-

water-and-sanitation-2/  
 
Is cancer drug necessary to help liver recover from acetaminophen toxicity?  Why not try milk thistle 
which does not carry significant side effects? 

• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/cancer-drugs-may-help-liver-recover-common-painkiller-
overdoses 

 
Do hybrid cars help the environment? Or do more damage? 

• https://www.technology.org/2018/08/25/hybrid-cars-how-much-do-they-help-the-environment/  
  
Captain Cook voyage in 1768:  “an empire-building project dressed with the trappings of science” – 
seeking yet another source of resources and wealth 

• https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/captain-cooks-1768-voyage-south-pacific-included-
secret-mission-180970119/   

 
CRS Report:  Freshwater Harmful Algal Blooms: Causes, Challenges, and Policy Considerations 

• https://www.everycrsreport.com/reports/R44871.html#_Toc522623050  
 
CRS Report:  Land & Water Conservation Fund – Overview, Funding History & Issues 

• https://fas.org/sgp/crs/misc/RL33531.pdf  
  
American wildfire forces shutdown of Canadian National Park 

• https://earther.gizmodo.com/american-wildfire-forces-canadian-national-park-to-shut-
1828587446  

 



Hawaii Volcanoes National Park planning to reopen sections during lull in Kilauea activity 
• https://www.reviewjournal.com/news/nation-and-world/hawaii-volcanoes-national-park-

prepares-for-partial-reopening/   
 
Perspective:  “Only Environmentalism Can Save Capitalism” 

• https://www.worldcrunch.com/opinion-analysis/only-environmentalism-can-save-capitalism  
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Coastal fog can act as vector for microbes & introduce them to new environments 

• http://www.terradaily.com/reports/Microbes_hitch_a_ride_inland_on_coastal_fog_999.html 
 
Struggling to battle red tides along Gulf Coast of Florida 

• https://www.engadget.com/2018/08/17/toxic-red-tide-florida-shore/  
 
3rd Place Winner of 2018 Yale Environment 360 Video Contest:  “Vey Nou Lagoon” 

• https://e360.yale.edu/features/off-the-african-coast-a-struggle-to-revive-a-battered-fishery 
 
Delaware CIB seeking public comment to improve local bays 

• http://www.coastalpoint.com/42702/feature/public-can-comment-cib-s-comp-plan-bays  
 
Public meeting addressed wastewater issues at Oyster Pond 

• https://www.capenews.net/falmouth/news/oyster-pond-presentation-draws-full-
house/article_d68c92f8-85f8-5821-9490-19b42c8a3c81.html  

 
Want to swim with fewer great white sharks on the Atlantic Coast?  Try Rhode Island 

• http://www.providencejournal.com/news/20180816/ri-waters-less-attractive-to-white-sharks-
because-of-low-seal-numbers-uri-expert-says   



 
Divers attempting to fight collapsing ecosystem along California coast 

• http://www.kalw.org/post/california-divers-fight-turn-tide-collapsing-ecosystem#stream/0  
 
Honolulu, Hawaii, releases “Hurricane & Tropical Storm Preparedness” guidance 

• http://www.staradvertiser.com/2018/08/21/weather-updates/city-releases-extensive-
hurricane-and-tropical-storm-preparedness-guide/ 

 
Years of redirecting freshwater flows has impacted the freshwater-saltwater boundary in the 
Everglades 

• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/florida-everglades-freshwater-saltwater-sea-level-rise  
 
Ghost gene leaves ocean mammals (like manatees) vulnerable to some pesticides 

• https://www.sciencenews.org/article/ghost-gene-leaves-ocean-mammals-vulnerable-some-
pesticides  

 
Manatee deaths on the rise in Florida – partially due to toxic red tide 

• https://www.wmnf.org/manatee-deaths-red-tide/  
 
What can you do to protect the health of Galveston Bay in South Texas? 

• https://www.houstoniamag.com/articles/2018/8/15/galveston-bay-report-card  
• Report:  https://www.galvbaygrade.org/  

 
Estuaries in Florida are fragile 

• http://www.ocala.com/news/20180805/florida-estuaries-fragile-buffers-at-ecological-front-
lines  

 
Judge wants first-hand perspective on US-Mexico border sewage problem before ruling on lawsuit 

• https://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/local/Judge-Wants-First-Hand-Look-at-Border-Sewage-
Before-Dismissing-Suit-Against-IBWC-490776841.html  

 
Another surge of stormwater & pollution flowed into Chesapeake Bay through Conowingo Dam 

• https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/surge-of-storm-water-and-pollution-through-the-
conowingo-dam-has-scientists-worried/2018/08/21/e231fb7c-a278-11e8-8e87-
c869fe70a721_story.html?utm_term=.8671eb1215cb  

 
Spike in seal deaths along New England coast may be due to flu and/or pollution 

• http://www.gloucestertimes.com/news/fishing_industry_news/scientists-eye-flu-pollution-in-
spike-in-seal-deaths/article_b527dbaa-bc20-5bd4-aff9-cb595ec1b190.html  

 
New project:  cut noise pollution from offshore wind turbine installation to protect marine wildlife 

• https://www.businessgreen.com/bg/news/3061413/good-news-for-dolphins-new-project-to-
cut-noise-pollution-from-offshore-turbine-installation  

 
Whoever pays for the 60-mile “spine” of concrete seawalls, barriers, gates & steel levees on the 
Texas Gulf Coast will pay a LOT – but will it work and be worth all that expense? 

• https://www.cbsnews.com/news/texas-protect-oil-facilities-from-climate-change-coastal-
spine/  



 
Montenegro assaulted by gargantuan cruise ships, crowds of tourists & souvenir shops 

• http://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Pristine_no_more_cruise_ships_crowds_swamp_Monten
egro_999.html 

 
Port of Houston, Texas, became net exporter of crude oil 

• https://www.technology.org/2018/08/24/the-port-district-of-houston-galveston-became-a-net-
exporter-of-crude-oil-in-april/  

 
Gotta keep those tourists coming – protect the Great Ocean Road from erosion 

• http://www.abc.net.au/news/2018-08-26/erosion-threatening-great-ocean-road/10147918  
 
Toxic seaweed is swamping the French Antilles 

• https://www.worldcrunch.com/tech-science/swamped-by-toxic-seaweed-the-french-
antilles39-cry-for-help 


